
JOYFUL NOISE

The Christmas decorations are down and the green
vestments are out. We're in Ordinary Time! When we
hear “ordinary” we might think common or even boring.
I think it can be especially easy to fall into this way of
thinking given the grey days of February. However, for
those striving to live liturgically, ordinary isn't ordinary
at all! This season is an exciting invitation to walk
closely with Jesus. Pope Francis recently suggested we
spend time reflecting on the Gospel of the Luke, which
will be read on the Sundays of this liturgical year.
Learning about Jesus's life and ministry through
scripture is a great way to get to know our Lord better. 

Another way we can journey with the Lord this winter is
by participating in our archdiocesan Synodal process.
The ongoing Synod on Synodality is an opportunity to
reflect on our walk with Christ and discern where the
Holy Spirit is calling us in our families, parishes, and
the wider Church. I know many families are thinking
about loved ones who are no longer practising their
faith. Please contact me if you want to learn how you
can engage with these family members to ensure their
voices are heard during the Synodal process. 
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Have a question or need support?
Want to share about your parish's
ministry initiatives? Just want to chat? 
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Better Late Than Never! Click here
for Pope Francis's December 2021
letter to married Couples for the
“AMORIS LAETITIA FAMILY” year,
2021-2022.

Are you interested in learning 
 about Natural Family Planning? 
 Vitae Fertility offers a free online
session that introduces the science
and theology of NFP. Open to
everyone, including pastors! Email
louise@vitaefertility.com to
register for an upcoming session.

NOTHING ORDINARY ABOUT
ORDINARY TIME

Make your own Valentines Click
here and here for free colouring
page downloads. 

Taylor 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MCtuTLbuDlA
https://www.vatican.va/content/francesco/en/angelus/2022/documents/20220123-angelus.html
https://romancatholic.kingston.on.ca/synod
https://www.vatican.va/content/francesco/en/letters/2021/documents/20211226-lettera-sposi-anno-famiglia-amorislaetitia.html
https://www.vitaefertility.com/nfp-presentations-for-parishes/
mailto:louise@vitaefertility.com
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1WDlabVzL7dilzPb1f9orMHcpK2YKfd0-/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ZAwGWjHRFOPpD_ryVN7IKX99nHMiha5T/view

